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Montieat Stock Maiketi

REVIEW FBOM MAy 12th TO MAY

l8th, INCLUSIVE.

Money Stringenoy Stili Main Cause of
Inactivity.

BROXERS REFUSE TO BUY STOCKS

Canadian Paoiflo Firnily Uel But
Reaota Slightîy,

Money on <Jai Scarce at 5 p. O.

SALES FOR THE W.EEE.

Republoe...............................
Payne Mining.........................
War EaR1A...........................
Montreal & London ...............
Canadi au Pacifiea..................
Toront,) St. liailway................
LIontrGal St. Railway ..............
New Street, .........................
Royal Electrie......................
Montre1 Gas........................
Dominion Cotton Co ...............
Coin Cable .........................
Montreai Telecraph 00.e..........
Rich. & Ont. Nà'v. C.e..............
Twin City ........................
Duluith Cern.........................
Duluthi Pfd.................. ........
Montreal Cotton ...................
(lanadla Col. Cotton ...............
Canadian Bank of Cern....*..........
Bank of Montreal ..................
Moldon's Bank ....................
Ontario Bank ..........................
Halifax Hoeat & Light ..............
0ýani Col. Cotton Bonds ........

5

0

11,401
19,47
27,1,'4

1,f3
962
3w(
25E

175
39

673
1,625

100
330
3
25
63
27
15
25
50

$1,500

RANGE FROM MAY 12= TC MAY I18vH
INCLUSIVE.

HIGH.
Can. Pacifie......98J
Montreal Street ... 327
New Street.......321
Toronto Railway.. 1 18J
Royal Electrie ...18si
Rlch. & O. N. Coe... 113j
War Ea le.......378
Dom. Ieton......112
Montreal Gas...205
Twin City......... 70
Mrontreal-London '. 3
Payne Mlnlng ...391
Montreal Talce...175
Duluth Corn ....... 49

.9Pfd ....... 13J
Repubic ....... .133
Cern. (Jable.......186J

LOW.
97

319
316
117
187
1 12j
3664
'lob
20122

67J
62

388
175

4j
I 2a

128
186

CLOSE.
970

319
118
188
113
375
110j
202
69
69

391
175

13~2
186

M!iNTB[AL tGOSSlPS
The diffculty of borrowing nhouey is the

chief cause of coxaplaint aniong the brokers.
For the balance of the xnonth ne change of
ny consequence can be expectcd. Qu of
the roasons given b>' soine of the hanks for
the stringency ia the withdrawal.of deposits
for invostnient in nining ventures. Upon
referring to the bank statenients in the
Officiai Gazette for the past year, the figures
gIN-en there do net hear eut this contention,
or ire find that although loans on sfock

and bonds have inereased within the past
twuive inonths $7,500,000, and current loans
and discounts have aise increased $22,500,
000, on the other hand doposits have în-
croased nearl>' 832,000,000 and cir.iation
$2,500,000. From those figures it would
appoar thxet thoîigh the businesk of thîe
country,and boans in stocks anci 1ýnds,bave
absorhed 830,000,000 more than a year agoy
this extra anieunt was more Lhrna provided
for by the inerease in deposi., and circula-
tion, wbich amountcd to ,;34,500,000. Neot
'withstanding the incrcsc in deposits and
circulation iL is net expectcd that banks will
bb rend>' te land to 'he full limit of this
inecase, but, as the foregoing figures show,

tyare iveli within the limit, having some
$4,500,000 te the good; ire cannot under-
stand why xnny to-da.y shouid ho an>'
harder te obtain than iL was tirel o months
ago.

Botireen the nionth of March, 1898,
and Séptember, 1898, deposits inereased
$21,800,0C0, and current loans and loans ou
stecks and bonds only ixicrcsed t7,500,000,

frcizi which it may bc inferred that money
f.ýr the corrcsponding period of this year
miglit beconie v"ry plentiful.

Ail things considored the stock math-et
bas proved itself as boing well lheld. Both
Pacifie and Twin City tire unfortunatc.ly
coming into oui market froin abroad which
absorbs soine of the floating money the
banks may have for lending purposes.
Brekers have been relieved during the past
year by custoiners berroving direct froin
the banks. At the time, money was plenti-
fui, and eperators were prompted by econ-
omical censideratiohd,, but unless mono>'
conditions change the biokers ivili in the
end geL the best of the bargain. As banks
usually require very h9avy margins froin
outside borrowers the miarket iwill have to
decline heavily before stocks are dislodged.
Therti is every indication of an active tomi-
porary bull campaign setting in on the firat
signs of casier moes>, and -%ve Lhink that
dthe are several stocks which should be'
boughit en a Scala downwards. Thora is no
likolihood of easier prices between this and
the end of the înonth, but reactions iil be
shar? ivhien the market once turns.

CANADIAN PACIFIO.

In 1897 the land sales of this Comipany
aimounted te q665,740, whici %vas equal to
83.33e per atre. In 1898 thev amounted te
sl1,121,774, thus fur .548,090Oactes tho>' have
in the lasL tivo years received $1,787,514.
They aill own 17,154,179 acres, îvhich at
,,3.00 per acre should be worth in round
figures 351,460,f00. Thus if tis ratio of
sales continues as in 1898, in five years ail
their land will have been disposed of, aud
they will be in a position te have a complote
rendjustment of their bonded indebtednesýs.
Three years apn Lord Mrunt Stephen is re-
portod as bin.ng said, that it ivas within the
realm of possibilities; that Canadian Pecific
weuld soli at 200 'within five ycars, and
though regarded thon by some as highly
imuprobable, yet the foregoing figures indi-
caLe the immense possibilities of this niag-
nificent Canadian enterprise.

The increasê in earning8 since the firat of
the .year, altheugh comparing with large
earnirgs oL the previous year, have been
steady, only two small decreases, which,
amounted te $18,000 having heen reportcd,
a<'ainst Lntal inecaso up te date of $790;000
Te optimiste looked for an increase of
$76,000 for the second week in May, but
rturns just to hand only show $36,000.

Froas these figures tho increases average
about ' 44,000 par week, and if tho saine
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ratio obtains for the balance of the yoar it
ivill be equivaient te ulearly 8 per cetnt. on
the common stock.

Blerlin lies boen buyin g tihe stock
fraaly for te past aroutî, and we stili hold
te our former convictions that the stock wvill
pass iiute the brands of iiuv-stors tihe world
over and Quit the flozting stock will lie se
mauch tedueed that the price xviI bu gev-
ernied in tho rear future by tho acknowv-
ledged groat eaeriug power' cf Lihe ruait.

The stock lias ba v'cry active during
the past week. Opening at 97.J lest Fridity,
il, decliued te 97, and in Lime faee cf a mnucîr
disturbed Anrerican mrarket it bas romaine 1
eteady te fir thre la8t sale beiug mrade yes-
terday nt 97j, and it ciosed et 97ý bîd and
97J asked. The total sales for the wcek
wcre 8,850 shares.

M N.ONTREAL STRE ET.

Tihis security has been erratic, but lu the
main strung. The rarnings, are ktepmng
iweil up te the mark euly cite decrease bey-

*n beau reported iatsly, and that iras for
the 4th, an exceptionally culd day. The
public stili insist on buyilig this security,
thougli discouragad by cunservâtive brokers
wlro see trouble in finaneing the stock.
Thora is ne doubt that eàsier money wil
sce a decided bull movemeunt in the stock.
The purcliase of 200 shares cf this stock
mneans the borrowing of $32,000, witereas
200 shares of Pacifie, the par value cf whicli
is double only means the findiug cf $18,000.
It will thus besoen ien monoy la liard te
olhain, brokeors naturaily prefer buyiug the
lower priccd securities. TVie sales for tihe
iveek amountcd Lo, 2488 shares and were
mnade betiveen 319 and 327.

TORONTO RAILS.

Western hiolders continue te supply a
large proportion cf the stock uxiich is sold
in this market. Titis policy hua been par-
sued sirice the stock was selling in, thc
sixties. They ivere ivrong thon and are
just as likely te be wrong now. Thtis sec-
urity will be oes of the first ta advauce
when generril activity is rcsumed, aud is
oe of the last we would advice selling.
In keeping with the rosi of teo market the
stock lias declinod fractionally having sold
at 117. Betweeu this price and 118 ail the
trading -was done. Oply Il 15 shares have
been sold and it closes the week steady at,
117k te 118j.

TWTIN CITY.

Much talli is indulged in regarding the
dividend in this stock. Whatover is said
xnust be largoi- qurmised as the direcor
have netyot 1ti1y considcred thme maLter.
Tliat tho company is carning a dividand
thare is ne doubt, and that oe ivill be paid
in August, if net lu Julv, is almost certain.
Notwithstanding the licavy declins in Wall
streot prices, Twin Ci'v eniy seld dctvn
te 681. This sale ivas made on expectation
of being able te repurcliase cheaper in New
York, butit iras foundt.hat eiders sont thora,
aeone par cent. over the quotad price
wero only partially filled, and the stock
advanced rapidly on a fow sale4 te 70.
E verything cânsidered we think the stock
ia a purchase around prosent pricas. Sales
for tho weok amounted ta 1625 shares aud
the steck closed at 68k te 69J.

RICHELIEU & ONT.

Tho trading lu titis soeurity bas beau
irregular but pruces have beau well main-
taiued. Tie stock le evideutly ffell hld
and but fewv shcres ceone eut aveu ou ad-
varices. We heur cf tihs formation, of a syn-
dicata who have purchased a large truck cf
laird ou Lihe lewem' St. Lawrmrce upon which
titey propose te ereot a lîctel and suminer
cottages.

Titis lu conjunictien Nvitli the iderk that
tie Ce., lies beau erecting first class batela
lu tiret district slîould beneofit time Richelieu
Ce., wv lich ln ieoking furwvard te a big busi-

lsS tItis summner. Tie trading consisted
of 6"13 shares within the range cf 112a
and 1 13î and the elesing quetatiens yaster-
day wri 112J te 113.

WtIR EAGLIE.

Tbe neWs froin this mine lias bean very
favorabl,3, and the stock, nutwithstaudîng
the tendency cf the general market, te Bag
lias lield itq ground itrou, aud lu fact te-
trards tLi close cf the Wro0k made substantiel
advauces. IL lias sold between 867 and
378, the hi&her prices beiug obtaiued dur-
ing the latter part cf the iveek. Total sales
amnouuted Le 19,475 shares and the closing
quetatiens ivere 374J to 375.

MONTEEAIL-LONDL<«!7.

Tire Directors ofthes above compapy have
decided Le psy a regular monthly dividend
cf Uk par cent. and the statement je muade
tilat oen et preseut the manageousut Ses
thair wvay te do this zesily for the uarxt
twoh'e juonithe. It le expected that the
extra 30 stamps on eider and whicli
have beau delayed on accolunt of pressure
iu steel trade ill be deliverad and in
eperation about the nd. cf June, after
which thoers should bie seon very iutorest-
ing devoloptuents in the Pufferin mine.

Tie sales foi, tire waek have been ivithimi
62 sud 70,aud amounted te 27,135 sheres
and te stoeck closed yesterday ut 67 Lui 6q.

PAYNBR

As stated ;n cur issue cf the l2th ths
meeting cf tbe Payne sharehoiders will be
held in Saudo.', 1.0., on 25th M:ry. Im-
mediately after the meeting iu Sandour, the
transfer wiil be made te the uew comupany.
The ertificates on the uew basis which
will lie excbanged for the oid stock are
uow being muade eut sa as te avoid delay,
imumediately the final documents are coin-

Ypleted. The shipinents; fromn the mine
fromn be fir8t twe weeks cf the preseut
mnth vers 600 tons and if this rate cf
shipping continues until the aud cf t.he
month, the total for May should bie in tha
noighborhoed of 1,300 tong. Mr-. B. Mac-
donald, in bis report on the Mine, States
that there is $900,000 cflore in siglit iu the
mine and thr.t the mine cari keep *ý -ta
present rate cf production for mnuy years
te cerne. At the psant rate of slip-
ments the mine lias been earuiug for soe
Lime 815,000 over the nuonthiy dividend
whicli amrutits te $25,000.

Tho m.ange in the prie cf tha aras lias
beau betwvela 388 aud 391 and tics transac-
tiens eumount te 11,400 shares. The stock
olosad yesterday 385 te 400.

BEPU BLIC.

Wo hava always contended that this mine
is the oa etpurchasoaround presentpricea on
tire liet, and ite timue roils on wve are ntore
and morc convinced that we are rigbL. The
reports receivod fromn the mine are of the
brightest. It bas been eon tended right aiong
tlîat ore values would incroase as depthl
was attained, and report» ju8t te hand füily
justify this contention. The Iower work-
linge, boiow the I ,000-foot level, are in lîigh
grade ore, whieh runs $800 te thec ton.
Another pieco cf geod ucews, net fer the
owners et the Jiepublie only, but fer the
camp in generai, is that the railway te the
camp i; assured,and wiII be in operatien this
faîl. Just think wbat this means to the
Republie mine 1 Their net receipt8 at
precscat frein ore treated by the cyanide
mill averages about 850,000 per month.,In
addition te the ore put threugh the Miil.
there are vast quantities G' Iewer grade ore
put on one side %vaiting the advent of the
raiIway. As soon as the railway is lu
eperatien and reasontible rates made for
cenveying sumo te the smclter, it is or-
pected that the net returils wvill be in the
neigliborheod of at tost $70,000 per month.
We look upon an inerease in the dividend
witbin the uext month or se as practicaily
assured, as the mine ]s earninig Moro than
sufficient uow to pay .1j per cent. month-
iy, and wlieu tfil is dolle their menthly
dividond ivill amount to 145,500. The
War Eagle dividend ameunts to $25,000 per
mentli, and the Repu bie, linmpered as it is
rit present, with poor shipping facilities, is
psying eut $6,500 per meati more than
War Ragle. Whiat will the mine pay out
wvhen iL h:rs proper shipping facilities, and
the higher grade ores whieh are suppesed
te bc low down in the mine are reached ?

The sales for the past week ainount te
63,600 ares betweL'1i 128 tud 133. The
higher figure bain-g !ani yesterday.

The closing quetations were 132 te 135.

-Answers la carrBspandonce1-
As we have apccisi fa'-ilit * for obtaining correct infor

mnation on allý,atter Iortaining to tho value of stocks. Wb
saal bo pleased et ail tizaca te giro ourasubacribers th
bencfit of sam.

Ail correspondence znt b. accompanied with the nane
and address of the writcr. as ouly ciquirics froza bon&
fide sub»eribors will bo answcred.

Mining Investi-r, St. Johirs.-Tho mine
referred to is urâ,er devcliopmeiiît. _rNo ors
lias beeu shipped as yet, but assay values of
tha ere taken eut of the mine run high. Wo
think arouud present pricewthe stock is a
safe purchase.

L. M., Kingston.-The distriL; you refer
te lias cerne te the front considerably with-
in the past year, and considerable mnoy
lias beeu made ini the stocks cf that district.
The fims voir refer te are thorotighly
reliable and %vill lie able te furnish you
-Wjth fuli information.

L L, Quebec.-Weo kuov very littls par-
sonraliy about the mine in qupstion but
froin information obtsriuod frein parties wlio
arc wslt postûd in the district, %vti do net ad-
vise invcsting. Tire board ef directors is
neot a stroug eue and tc car inid the whola
sceme savors tee mauch cf thes "wild. est"
nature.

W. G., City.-The goueral apinien about
this security is net favorable. Wa do flot
anticipata any advauce and censequently as
you have a profit, wouid advlse selling
around preseut prices.
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MONt! REAL MINITNG EXCHANGE.

R'VIEW OPF TUE WEEK.

RANGE FI«. %Z âl&Y 12 TO MAY 18, INCLUSIVE
20,600 Payne................... ... 391a 388

8,000 Big Thre%.................. 234 23
2,500 Iron Colt................. 12 Ili
7,500 Virtue.................... 75 70

12,200 Monte Christo...... ... 1 24 114
10,995 Montreal and Londu- ... 70 63
63,500 Morrison ...... ...... Q 17
1,500 Dacca....................... 26 251
4,250 Montreal Gold Fields ... 20J 20J
6,500 Repubîloc................... 134 130

11,000 Golden Star ............... 654 51
14,500 Rambler Oariboo......... 40 291

600 Virginla .................... 21 21
2,000 California .................. 7j 74
4,6.00 War Eagle ............... 375 3,3
1,000 Novelty ........ ........... 4 4

12,500 Evenlng Star.............. 12 il'
1,040 (Jarlboo Hydraulilo....143 146

800 Siocan Sov ................. 26 26
1,000 Canadian GoId Fields .. 5j 5j
3.00O DardannelîS .............. 14 13
3,900 Knob HillI..................9,1 94

500 Oit y of Parle..s............ 64 64
1,200 Old IronsideB ............ 113 113
5,000 Insurgent .................. 10 10
5,000 Mouarch ................... 15 15
2,0(>0 Surprise ................. 34 34

VIRnuF-The dealings during the week
have been on a small sosie, but at one tdme
the stock was in great favor, having sold up
to 75. Il close at a considerable reaction.
Nothing authentie yet to haud re dividond.
It should do botter.

MOrNT CIIRSro-The confidence of the
public lias not yet returned. as regards this
stock. Sunail dealings have takon place ha-
twveon 11î and 12à.

Monnuss-In Iis stock trading lias bean
on a sniall scale botweoen 17 snd 18. On
declines it is a ptirclisse for a lixuited profit.

MONTREAL QOLO FiELDs-AII business in
this stock %vas transacted nt 20J. It should
do better. Under 20 it is sale fur a turn.

GOLDEN STR~.-Though a dividend of one
cent per sharo (mskiing the fourîli of liko
aunount) lbas been declarcd, this sccurity
haj been on the do vn grade. Mdiny on-
quiries have beeu made regirding it. As is
generally known, it is in the Rainy Rit-er
district. The nature of the ore makes il ci-
tremely expansive to treat. Toronto lias
bought a grent deal of the stock from ori-
ginal holders. Should not strongly recom-
moud it, even on declinos.

RAMBLERt C,%ioo.-The boom in this
stock lias be steady. From, 294 il ad-
vanced to 40. The reasons for this have
not yat been inadG. public.

EVENING STAR-From 10 to 12 thie stock
has been in dexnand. On any declines th.
stock ia a purchase. The rail of the busi-
ness for the weok was smail except in the
Standard mining shareb whicli are com-
mentedl on in auother colunix of this issue.

ROSSLAND XINING -£CXHA.NGE.
RANGB FOR »X

8.500 Dcaep Park .............
7,800 Dardanelles . ..........

11,460 Evening Star...........
4, 000 Insurgent_ ...............
3,000 Hlome Staka ...........
2:000 Lono Pine ..............

10, 000 Monte Christo .........
1,500 Mlnnohaha.............
4,500 Morrison................
1,000 Mountain Lion .........

12,300 Okaganon ..............
1,500 Republie .................

41,500 Rambler-Oarlboo ....12,000 Tarnarao ...............
1,000 Wl zndpeg.................

6 5

110

41j 41j

150 180
15 12

135 134

31 30à

TORONTO MINING EXOEANGE.
RANGE POU TUB WRIEK.

2,700 AlIce ........................ 22 194
6,100 Athabasca ............ .... 42J 40
6,000 Big Three................. 23J 224
1,000 Oaliforna.................6 01
5,000 Oanada Gold Fields.... 6j 6j

150 Oariboo Hydraulo ...... 143 143
8,000 Deer Park ................ 61 4j

30,900 Dardanellfe............... 15 lia
500 Empres...................64i 6j

7,500 Evening Star.............12 10
1,000 Ecuador .................. 6 6
2,100 Fair View................. 9 8

28,048 Golden Star .............. 591 1
1,500 Golden Huisl ........... 71 Oe
1,500 Gold Field, B.....26 25
à,000 Hanxmond Reef..........394l 37J
1,500 Iron Colt..................1I14 il
1,000 JO. 41 ....................... 8 8
8,500 Morrison.................17J 106

17,100 Monte Christo ........... llq II
2,000 Minnehaha................ 20 24J

12,000 N. Belle.................... 3î 31
1,500 Noblr. Five................ 28 2z;

700 Republie ................. 1314 134
14,600 Rambler Carlboo ........ 40 30
2,000 St. Elno ...................... 5
2,'000 Sentinel ................... 16a 16
2,500 Sîlver Bell................ 3j si

33,000 SmuggO .1.r............... 4 3j
4,500 S. Belle................3à s
1,300 St. Paul..............2i2

11:000 Van Anda.................. 7
500 Waterloo .. ............... 9j 94
100 War Es gle...........***'**365 365

4,850 White Bar ............... 65 4
500 Winnipeg................... 30 30

VANOOUVER MINIAG EXOHANGE.

ISÂNGE FOR WflEK.

1,000 Athabasca................ 40 40
9,000 Blue Bell ................ 10 8

300 Oarlboo-Hydraulio...140 140
7,200 Clamp MecKinney ........ 10o 10

2,000 Dardanelles . ............ 151 1-21
5,000 Deer Park ................ 5à 54
5,900 Financlal & Min. Trust 4 4
1,000 Fontena................. 151 15J
5,000 Golden Oache............i 1
1,000 Iron Olad................. 10 10

500 McKinney mines......... 10 10
15.000 Monte Christo .......... v 1- 1
4,000 Northern Bel:.......... 3j 31
2,000 Nelson Poorman........ 18 17J
1:000 Noble Five, ....... 26 26
3,500 Pearli..................... 18J 4
5,000 Rambler-Cariboo........ 37J 37J
2,000 Rathmullen ............. 5 5
1,000 St. Paul . ...... : 2 12
1,700 St. Kevsrgen............ 31 31
1,000 Van Anda ................ 6j 61

NEW YORK MA.RKET.

RANGE FROM MAi? 12Tu TO MAY 18TH,
INCLUSIVE.

HrGH.
Sugar................... 1602
*Tobacco............... 1074
Brooklyn R. Transit ... 1212
Chicago B. & Q......134J

9. Mil. &St. P.. 12541
cc R. I.&Pac... 112J

49 &LNorthwe9t 1541
Oonsolldated Oas ...190
Manhattan con......1141
Met. Street Ry. Go231J
N. Y. Central ........ 1344
Northern Pacifiec...51J

«' Pfd. 771
Pacifie Mau ........... 614
Peopleb Oas........... 1212
Tenn. Goal & Iron ... 59J

Union Pacifie..4
P4. 771

U. S Rnbber ......... 49J
U. S. Leather Pfd ... 70J
Air Brake.............. 165
Anaconda Copper ... 624ý
Tin Plate .............. 41J

*Naw BasIn.

LOW.

97t
ilu
1281
121
1071

183g
105
216
1304

48j
764
481

101
54
40a
741
43j
684

165

CLOSE.
1 55j
107J
116
12

153

225
134

501

764
70t

516
54
44

REVIEW, 0F THE WEEK.

The past wook lias boen one of speoula-
tive ratier than business sonsationali8m.
he sudden donîli of (3overnor Flowor

gave tlie markot, aI tlie end of tlie week,
quite a panicky close. The deolines ranged
froin. 3 to 18 points. The chikf sufferers
marc naîurailly tho Flower stocks, Brook-
lyn Rapid Transit falling mont, People's
Gas and Fodoral Steel noxt.

Support wa8 given, howover, on the do-
Cline, sd il becameoevident that stockB
were wunted at the lower level of pri ae.
YLet Saturday's Bank Statement i.
sidored comparatively excellent, sliowint'
a gain of over 7 millions in reserve.

The goneral sentiment of the financial
men on Monday was, that the death of
Governor Fiower, whule nlot ncessarily a
cause of weakness, wa8 likely to, have an
unfavorable sentimental offeot, on account
of his great proniinence on the long aide.

The Industrials have become once more
prominent. Sugar fies shown signa of re-
markablo strength, considering the un-
sntisfactory state of the Sugar trade. Steel
and Tobacco have alLzo beun active and
strong. Great caution should be excrcised
in the liandling of these Industrial stenti-
tics. The attenipt to flont new securities
no doubt attract8 ncw capital from, oulside
sources, whicli wouid not otherwiBe go
into stocke, and that the people who sdil to,
isudh outsiders will nocd t, u-e-invest, and
will probabiy want somoîhing intrinsically
worth what they pay for it.

Thera are several active railrond stocks
whidli aven noiw are cheap, and whose
roal net earnings abundantly justify pre-
sent prices, tnd aven more.

Tho big Granger stocks are capitalized
at about $3ýt,OO0 per mile, for which tliey
have ail thoir improved rolling stock and
terminai facililies.

-Proent pricce are in many caies below
thc value, as calculaed on preset profits.
St. Paul and North West are, it seemns to,
us, worth far more than they are selling
for, and St. Paul is an aclive stock, il pays
5 p.c. dividende and car, j~ about il per cent.
This, no deubt, is in goo 1 timea, ' ât these
are flot yet ncariy ovor, so far ns we eart
Ses. Therefore, surely an investor at 123
gots full value for his money and a pros-
pect of higlier prices in tle future; and
this after sucli froc expenditures out of
revenue on the property, show thut thera
is a large margin for saving or to meet
higlier prices for materials wih may
corne. Besides thore bas bean no new
creation of snch securities for yeara, and
these are ortainty being absorbed by in-
vestors.

Union Pacifie i8 a stock wýiich wo think
will ho worth picking o.p by investors.

We repent that the reason for caution
just now is the absurd creation of tlie so-
callod industrials, and that Ihose operators
who realize this, but wishing te operate ini
them, try to protect themselves by Sefing
standard railroad stocks, are piaying a
gains whicli is thoronghly unsound.

The F4ord Bill will no doubt be signed
but wiIl be amendod Inter. That the
Street rajiroads will have te pay their fuir
share of taxation coins certain, and the
fact that the stocks have been s0 enor-
mously over capitalized does not complicate
the question, thougli it ougît to kecop peo-
ple from buying them.
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lThe individual -%ithi inoncy, inuch or little,
is hiaviug a haýd and trying tixne just now.
Ile is surprised and bowildored hy the
nuniber of gentlemen of oxperience, wvho
imnuediately thoy locate lias flock around
hîir like flies rouind a auger barrel.

Ho is toucited by tIc deep intereat they
take in bis affairs, their cnxiety that bis
iwealth sîould bo increased, and the disin-
turested (Q) wvay in whiclî, in order te ac-
conipliali titis end, they place titeir time and
talents at has disposai.

le can scarcoly crudit, bis senses, and
imagines at Limies LIaL the milleniumi is
close at baud.

Ho lameints over the faci ili ti, lus capital
wvill net permit of bis Lekinig aîdvantage of
ail the generous effets madz to him.

In addition Lu the personal calls, li l
intind.ted witli letters, the writers of whieh
prafes.3 tbo grentest-interest in bis financial
wvelfare.

Soie bave systems which have boen tried
proved, and have nover failed, and by the
temployment of wvhidli fortunes can bo made
in Wall Street or Chicago, and se great is
their confidence in Ct', i particular systemn
that tliey are prepared te give all sorts of
guarantees (excopt a inoney one) that large.
profits will rosait.

Others again have secured a mine whicl
adjoins or i8 near te ene vrhicî ia producing
ore in paying quantities, and lie is told that
as a great favor saine of the treasury stock
eau be sectired for Jin et, say là cents a
share, tIe Par value of whicx is eue dollar.

These individuals, according te thoir ewn
accounit, are gentlemen of vat experience in
their particular lino and lio is assurtd thnt
lis capital aud thoir experience will per-
ferin ironders.

Se it ilil, for by and by ho will have
lots of experience and probably a ligliter
capital te viorry over.

Tho late Mfr. Floiver ini the course of an
interview by a ropo rter c f one of the great
Ainerican dailios was asked:

IlHow is a Mnau to know what te inve8t
inu??'

it nterprises," said the Govornor, Ilthat
are honestly nianagcd and that are paying
dividends eut of profits actually made are
safe onterprises to ilivest ini."

(Good 8nlid advioo for the investor wltiýh,
if follovred, meaus dùath to the fakir and
wvild cat scheme developer.>

Ii a mia, or a numbor of mon, wanted to
in.lercst Mi in a business venture of any
description the fi rat thing ho wrantod te
know was, '1 who is in it and is hoe squatr."
If these questions woe auswered te his satis-
faetioiI thon ho vrouid consider the proposi-
tion. and if it appealed te lias hoe would
take it up.

BAi\K 0F MONTREAL.

This, the leading financial institution of
tao country, lias issued its annuai ïstatement
1,o ils sharoholders. It is pieasing te note
t~he îincreased earnings shown. Thora are
swany important chý4nges lu their statexuent
as compared with that of a year ago. Ruiner
saye a very handsome suma lias been recov-
erod rom. a source which the past careful
view of tl'e value of assets had written off,
in addition o this the sale of railway soeur-
ities must ha-:o aiso natted a good profit, as
tlsoy wero ovidtity well sold. Lest May
the realizing on titis score corsmenced, and
a poiicy of aelling as tho market advanced
seems to have been pursued. By September
one million hae been sold, in Octrber a
further haîf n, ion more marketed, by
January ariother !..lf million lied been sold
and the end of the fiscal year finds theas
writh $1,705,028 on land, against 13,484,646
the year previous. The fonds lu foreign
countries have been as high as $11,480,000.
Wliat proportion lias been in the Uzited
States and what proportion in Germany wo
-have no ens of finding eut, but as rates
in the latter country have at tumes during
the year ruled higli, wo presume large aums
have beeu lent iu Berlin. The balances in
Great Brit-ain have rauged between $5,600,-
OIÙ0 to $9,600,000. As taucli of sucli money
is frequently idie, and as nerly fine mil-
lions are still there earning frein 2k per
cent. to uothing, it is a pUty some of it, at
least, ie net brought home wvhore it CRn oasily
extrn 5 per cent. Current boans and dis-
counts have taken a bound and amo over
thre, millions apct a haif greater than a year
age, and we shoi.1d say lerger titan river bo-
fore in the history of the Bankt. Tho de-
posits fiat and at interost have inereased
nearly $6,000,000. This shows the enor-
mous amount of cash fioating around seeking
investment. It is liard te believe that those
having euch veat sius at their disposal

will long bc content Wvitli the amat-i rateR Of
iuterent that Banking in8titutions eaU afford
te givo theni. The B3anks have now $248,-
000,000 on deposit, $86,000,000 of wvhichi is
on donnd, or ordinary, freint day te day
eccounta, a»d the balance r'n notice. The
sy8teni of allowing interest o11 tho inimiiut
balance duriug the xîîonthi is a pull wvhich
tIc Baenks have, which reduces the avera;ge
interest paid te about 2J per cent. per
anuum, Pnd the dificrence butween thia rate
and that at which it is loaned should ho a
source of great profit.

ýOn the whole, it seonma te us that
the management of tho Baenk of
Ilontreal aiust soon do soinething

hendsome for their sharohlîoders, whçq
have for a long tinie only be
ceiviug the ordiunry 10 per cent. dividend.
With the large rest and a reserve of over a
million 10 par cent, on the capital only
moana earniigs of about 68- pet 'er.t. on
capital and reserves. An examin .xou of
the investasont of their active assoIs is of
inte' rest and iieaus at a moderato coirputa-
tien as follows : (in thousands.)

(3overmcnt depo&t securing
circnlatin .... ........... *$ 280 3 p..$18400

Invest. dl abroad ... 1913-J5 2j 483 ffl
Governoeut socari :ies%......... 486 3 14,&%85
>Xilway Bonds ... ..... ..... 1,0 f 1 9.
Loàns and Discounts .......... 4846 ôI 2=95,10U
over4uo dtbto ..... ............ 102 5 * 5 ,149

2.927.421
Dednict interest on des osits .... U5486 21 Ws.170

$2.04.251

To titis must be added profits on ordinary
banki ng busineis, sucli as Sterling, American
and Ixxland Exehange, and if, as understood,
a profit of good dimensions lias becu miade
on a written-off asset and by sales of Bonds,
the usuel liberal allowaneu must have beeu
mado for contingoncies, and the institution
ia in a very souxîd and enviable position.

THE GRAN BY CONSOLIDATED MEN-
ING AND SMELTINGr CO.--SLTE
FOR SMELTER DI)OIDED UPON.

We uaderstand that Mr. .fay P. Graves,
who is acting for the above coxnpany, in
the selection of the amolter site, bas defin-
itely decided upon the saine. The site
selected is on tLi) north banik of the nortit
fork of the Kettle River, at a point one and
a b;if miles froin Grand Forks, and is on
* bank 250 feet above the ]avel of the
stream, Ivhicî will give ample ground for
tIe dumping of the 8ieg. The capacity of
the saselter wili ho 600 tons per day, and
its construction ivill be such tbat it8 cap-
acity cau bc inereaaed to 3,000 tonis per
day. One of the conditions of the agree-
ment la that Grand Forks will pay for any
damnage whieh muy a-ise through the pel.d-
tien, diversion, or '..erfiow of the river, in
case the emelter is. responsible.

Work in connection with the construc-
tion 'wilI1 begin iu about one montli.
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MinRes and Miningi
NEWS 0F THE MINES.

Vavu,ýouver, B.C., May 15.
Tho Vaincouiver Mining Stockc Exehango

ie maiking hocadîvay. On Saturday tic
folloving tsales tock place: Dardartellesi
500, 1000, 1500, 2500, 500, 1000, 2000, at
124-; 1000, 1000, Rt 12ï; 500, 500, 1000,
ut 13. Northorii Belle, 1000, 1000, at 34-.
Vanada, 500, 500, ait 04-. Camp 11owitt,
1000 lit 10. There aire many irîtorcstîng
points te note on tiaP weak's dealingt3.

DESIL PARK.
One noticeable advauioe wvas Quait of Dper

Park, which wvas cîîuBod by tho faot that
the work i8 to hc rcsuîîed nt once on the
propOrty. This caused incrcased deseandi
in tue Stock anîd sont up the prico frose 4e
tae 64-.

R&MBLER-CARBOO.
During the week Ramblor-Ciriboo wob-

bled, but hhey recovercd on Sahurday.
The coRipRfy le ngaged ini driving a long
tunnel ho gain auccebs te the lower. levels of
the minie. Tlîis.tunncl will tako somoe bix
monthe te complote. Whou this %vork is
donc it is claimed Rasebler-Cariboo will ho
one of the best nmines in the Slocan.

ST. ICEVERNE.

St. 1Koverne stock bas been of lato, in greait
deinand as it is reported that J. A. Finich
and aissociautes have sccurcd a controlling
interest. This property le eupposed te
have the faumons Payne vain, and bais boon
lying idle for a loang time.

YMIR.

Now thaï, stock and share brokers have
etarhed in Ymir,hîro is a dnxand there for
local stocke, principally Tumaraca, Dundoee
Big Horn (S3imce) Monarclî. Enquirmes
are coming in frome Basterx Canada and
the 'United 8tates. Ymir ia bogiamning te
receive the attention it deserves, for un-
doubtedly ih promises rich mines, and bas
eue of the beet develeped mines in the
country, nainely, thG 'Ymir mine wbich la
running its 40 stamn psThero ks constderablie activity in miixing
circles nt Ymeir. The Big Horn on Porcu-
pinle Creck bias been stocked anîd will start
working. Th3 force on the Tamnarie bas
been increasedfrom, 5 te 14 mon.

THE ]BLACKV COOK.

The B3lack Cock bas beau bought by
A. J. MeMillan, representing an 'English
syndicate and work will comimence îvhecn
the SDNow gem.

DUNDEE.

The I)un.ioo has started up again, and
the manaugement are puthing on more mon,'and wox-k whll ha pushod vigorously frose
now on.

WINNIPEG.

Boundary Creek stocks are in domand.
Wiaxnipags are sold nt 29 te 30. A new
x(iier ud big compresser plant for the
Winnipeg mine left Bosshurg a fow days
ugo.

MORRISON.

Thera bas been many doalings in Mot-
tison âhares. Mr. F'redexick Oliver, mian-

n.Ting, diroctor of tho Mlorrisort i ining
Compaxny, roports tAie Merriýýon tuaîîî..d is
iii Ovor 300 foot. Another 100 lcot will
brin gtlîe tunuiol undor the shaft. Tho
deptf lof'tho tuiiiiol ivill ho 150 fot 'l lie
use of steaun drills in the tunnel Inkes8 it
radier incoinfortablo flor tlie amen, wvlo
are l)racticlly working, iun il Turkish bath
the entire time. wVhol tAie tunnel ks coin-
pluod thit; difflloîlty ivill lmo r. xnevod.

C<)PIt lK[NO <JROUP.

lievoistoko papors parjura tiav Copper
Kiii- tiroup oý minerai eîinii on Fitil Creok
%verebonded Iisaîweek by tlîeir owner Cory
Mkerahenicik to Nfr. Major, representing al
Montreuji Companîy fer 835,000.

SU1IP31ENTS FR031 SANDON.

Oving te the fauet that only mines wvith
tratmways shippod ore from Sandon lat
wook, te trails being impaiss:îbie, ore shl-
monts wuve einail. The ifayno Blip)d
170 tonts und thî Laust Chante 80. Frein
Whitowater î4.atieai the slilrmont8 %-rr
1%1, 86J from the Whihuwater and 15 on
the Jackson Basin mines.

PARDANELLES M1INING AND 31ILLING 00.

The adjouraced animal meeting of the Dur-
danello hlining & Milling Co. w'as hold in
Victoria on Tliurtidaly. 'ehe reprosontation
of sharcholderb wab % ory largo, ovor four-
fifths of the total tLaIitalizationi being re-
presentcd. A unanimous vote was passeJ
authorizing an imneocf capital by tlîu
issue of 600,000 more ares, cf which
200,000 are to, be issuod ait J)rescnt. These
200,000 were immediately takon up uit 12
cents. The manager rcoed 4otisi-leratulu
progrese m-ide in developiiient work sinice
tbe ainnual meeting. 111gh grade oe has
been struck bohh ini the ninth and eighth
levols, the find in the eighth level being nt
a point further in the shaft than ore has
heretoloro beeu encouniored. Tho total
ohi* ment cf ore for this ycar i 125 tons.

T ho lîitest report on the mine d:îted Maîy
1Oth, la that the ore in. tho level assays 239
ounces silver and 58 per cent. land. The
ore in the eighth assays over 300 ounces
silver and 67 per cent. lcad. Good ore wvaas
aise found on opposiLu side of the 8haft.

IltON MASK AND CENTRE STAR.

In connection with the recent suit bo-
tween Iron-Maak and Centre star D. J.
MacDonald bas completed the experi.
mental work in the Centre Star winze
on Iron Mask g round, directed b y the
court. The drift la in seule eight ee at
the foot cf winze and aIl work bas bean on-
tircly satisfactory te both partiez. Tho Court
accoptcd Mr. MeDonald r, report and re-
leased him fromn furiher Services in tho
mattor.

Work on the Iron Mask i.omewhat inter-
fored with during progress of the trial,
tiut is now going on favoritbly. Tho
force ini the mine, xhich in now in 40 feet,
will be inorcased ait once and active ship.
monts-be made from this on.

The vein in dispute betweon the two
co..paîiieE; is only a small part cf t.he prop-
crty; as the nmanagemnent classe they have
five othor veins larger and richer than the
ono indianute. The ore thai now bcing
shipped And that will ho shipped ln muth
larger quantities in tlic( future Bs rich and
the smo,'or returne :.rosahisfactory in every
raspeet.

ROSSLANI)MNS

IoSsLAND 1.0., Muay 1,5.
Trho Niipinonts for the wook ondisig hIay

13 woro ais fillows.
Wair Iale............ . .. 1,870 tons.
Lu Roi ............. ... 2,331 4
lion1 M:isk ......... ..... 126c
Cvntro~ -Staîr .............. 17

Total........... ......... 4,3441

LE Roi-Tho ttaieinent that ihle B. A. C.
)lave potsitivoly doermined t'> untdertako
inining tipo i a luirgo seato i the case of Le
Ro>i, has butin reccivcd %vith greait pleasuro
liera. The details given in the Miner show
that the mina iviii be equippcd wvith one of
the lîrgDest and most thorotughIy fuinished
plants in Amorita, having a capacxty of
sinking 2,500 ft. aînd of getting ont from
twolvo to fifteon hundrcd tous per day.
%Vork %viii bu cotanenecd on the new sys-
loin this wetk, and a large force or mon
will bo employcd. The Dow undortaking
'viii not interfeî'e it ail with the irLine
working, but the present machinery will
l'O puslîed ho tic utmcost te develop the
proporty.

WAIL JAGL-J. R Hastings stated to-

daty that tic new compresseor plant of the
War Laglu would be started this wcck aînd

the sto:an conipre&ïor turned over to the
onatre Star, and that the latter wouldi at

once coînmenve shipping, îvhile tho IVar
E iglû shipinoiits wouid be considera.bly
incrcased.

I{oM1ESTAKE-Tlîe new pumping plant,
whieh wvîs recc'ntly installed by the man-
agement, i- doing, excellent Service, and the
wvorkings are flow carily kept clear of
water. Tlîe new cro-scut roferred te in
ouir iasue of the l2th iB bd;ng driven souh
froui the drift on the 200-foot love), and iii
now inii distance of about 30 foot.

leVP.iNo STAR -The general manafer
of tho Companîy %vill deoide in a few days
the quo.stion of tAie contiunuation of the shaîft
froux t.he loîver tunnel, ais also the disposi-
tion of the oro whinh. i nowv on tho dumps.

VEL VET-The su perinrtendent reports
that operations have been delayed saine-
wvhat I rom water in the mine, but with this
exeepioaî operations are meakîng gcod pro-
gress, aînd -the minle iooks woll. Thle main
tunnel ie ini about 230 feet, and this tunnel
will bo driven for a distance of 4100 foot te
tap tho lodgoe. The south crosseut on the
100 foot lovel is in about 100 foot, and the
ore encountered in this crosseut is fully 50
foot wide.

IRo.x lIoutsn-Thàreedrills are now being
uzed in the workings. One is boing oper-
ated in the east drift, une in the wost, and
the third il) tho south. The full face
ia thxe *ve8t drift is in ore. This vein ie
what.L known as tho Iron Miisk veiu. In
the south drift the ore is commenciLtr to
coule in etrong, and as the point whero the
ore i notw fouind is under the big surfacc
croppingB, it is thotught that tho outer por-
tions of the large ledgo bas beeu oneoun-
tered. Tt.e management ia greatly pleasod
ivith the outlook.

GERTRUDE-TIO shaft cu tho Gortrude
is 110w down 186 faut. About saon foot a
week ie bain r nade. When the 200-foot
level i-, rasecd a station wili bho ut out
and-drifting will ho comxn'!,ced, just in
whnt direction is net yel. uetermined. The
electrie hoist is doing good service. It bats
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a eapaeity-et lifting two tons 280 foot por
minute. Timbering the ehaft. dowm ta the
present working je flniehod, and sinking je
reiumod.

ANACOND)A-Work je pregroeing very
satisfactorily, with a double shaft night
and day. Lt je expected that the first emaîl
iead wili Wo struok an 75 foot further on in
tho tunnel. Tiro large main lead ivili not
bo mnot until 151b fout furtber bas beert
drivon.

IRoN COra'-Work continues on tbe
main drift, and tho oro body ie widening
out, This drift is lieing drivon on the 320.
foot leoe, and ie now in 175 foot. The
ebairaeter of tho ore is improving.

GRtEAT WESTRuN-Work on the Great
Western is practically o 3pended, ihile
waiting for the boilera and macboinery,
wvhich aiceoxpected to arrive very sbortly.

SuNsEr No. 2-The main shaft is noir
down about 275 feet. andl tbe noim elaft is
down 40 feet, all of wiehcl latter is boing
timhored as the work progresses.

CoxEy-Surface mater prevents work in
tunnel No. 1 on the Coxey, but in No. 2
tunnal, nomv in 550 fout, îvork continues
drifting meet on the ledgo.

BI1G THIREE.

MAsco'r-Progress on ib initnie is re-
ported as follows:

No. 4 tunnel lias beon extended 33 foot,
and je now in 570feot. The erosseut frornyy
No. 2 tunnel hais btwit oxtended 25 foot,
and le nom in 45 foot. Lt isecxpected, wvheu
tbis tunnel is extended 100 feet, the oro
body 'vill ho tappod. The wmnze bas been
extcnded 10 feet, making a total of 110
foot. Thero je 4 feot of ore at tho bottoin
of tho wiazo. The company expeet te sbip
ore from this mine before the fill. So fuir,
the expectations of the manîagemnt have
beon more titan realized, and me su ppose
the public 'will wake up some day and fibd
Big Three stock solling around the $1
mark, and ivill wonder wby thoy Jid nlot
buy around 23.

ROSSLAND MINLNG EXCHANGE-
WEBK ENDING MAY 12, 1899.

Stock sales bave beon very briek ail week.
Oneof the raoit imnportant 'ovornents bas
been in Rambler-Cax-iboo, whicb opencd on
Monday at 29 and elcsed this evening at-
38 bard t0 get and ri8ing 8teadily. 'The
Rambler hais already paid three dividends
but the iannediaie cause for the present
.îurp hua been tho sttemient made 1,y
W. H. Adamns, of Kaslo, t ho mine mana-
ger, whilo bore last week. Adams saîid
that the present developmnent diaelosed
sufficient ore to pay muonthly dividende for
the next tire yeare, aind that tho mine hud
every promise of closely following the
fumour, Puyno mine. The rond te Ihe
shipping point lias been flniehed and tho
proerty je ;rn shape te elaip the year
round. Adams purchased a vory large
aunount o? stock wirlo boem.

VIIVTUle-COLLATIERAL.

Tbe reports frein the abovo minle con-
tinues brigbt. Duýýt!g the pnst few veekt3
very little ore bas ùeoa taken out of' the
raino, the rainera having occupicd almost
entirely on stoping.

OLD IRONSIDES.

Mr. Hlodgos, the manager of the emoltor,
has beon teting tho ores o? the abovo mine,
and bis reportase a surprise oven te tlae in-
aidera. Wh ile me are net at liborty to give
actual figures, we will say LIant wvbon they
are made public thoy ivili surprise the gen-
oral publie, ospecial ly tiioso %vito have beuot
talkcing lom grade ore for theQo properties.
As regarde the mine it4solf, the 200-foot;
levol is ail in ore exeept the north drift,
wvbieh is working tuwards the oro body.
Progress bas beon mîade in the mine for
the week ending May 7, as foltome:
Sliaft No. 2-Report April 30...222 feet

do. - di May 7...230

Gain ..................... 8"
Crosseut foc twadl drift north-

P.eport April 30 ... 3
do. tg May 7...19

Gauii......................16"
Footwall drif't south-

Report Ap)ril 30 ....176
do. cc May 8 ....190"

Gain............ .......... 14

KNOB HILL.

The report, frein the above mine, juet to
band, is most sutisfaetory. Ail the îvork-
ings aire an ore, and the values resulting
froan the sampling aire very satisfac-
tory. The connoction betîveen ehaî, and
upraise, for ventilating pur)oses. je coin-
pleted. Progress in the nmine lias beon
miade as folloîve:
Tunniel No. 1, Report Ap. 30....... 515 ft.

May 7....... 529

Gain ................... ....... 14
West Drift, Report Ap. 30........158

ci tg May 7......... 179

Gain .......... ......
Shaft No. 1, Report Ap). 30......... 31

et 64 May 7 ......... _43

Gain............................ 12
Upraise ta trect Bhaft No. 1-

Last report, Mar. 12 ......... 65
ci May 7 ......... 70

Gahi ....................... 5

NORTIIWEbT DE'TELOPMENrT COI-
PAN 3'.

Local capitaliâs, bol .,g largely interest-
ed in the &«,,ve compainy, mill rend ijî
interest tho foiioiving iteax, whicb appear-
cd in the Spokesman-Reviom of Maiy Il:

IlSuperin Lendent McGratb, of the Cleve-
land mine, in Lhe Huckleborry M.%ointaints,
neai Sprni-igdale, is in ý.he city. Hobronght
demi> a s.îck of fine galena ore, recently
encountered in the miue in the tower tun-
nel, mbich ha c.videntty encountcred thn
pay chute ibicli showed rema'-kabl y bigli
<grade ore in the upper workings. M,\r.
MecGrata reports extensive bodies of galena
opened in the lower tunnel, in a orosseut
whieh has lately beon started.

The Nortliwest Developmea., C (ompany,
ivitli Jay P. Graves at the boa,!, ia now the
owner of thid valuable preperty, baving on
Thursday lat tiaken up tho bond irbicli
des nlot xiature until Octebobr. Mr. Graves

lien had Luis proporty under bond for hie
coin 1iy sinco Anguet, 1898, f(,- a mun ap-
proxintaing $4.5, OUO, and their fiiLl in the
property iii abown by the actioni of the
cuxnpauy in takiug up tbc bond about fivo
xiuntlîs beforo its mattnrity, and the ability
of M1r. Graves as a mine promoter is again
slaoin by the nmanner in which thia prop-
orty bias comae to the front undor hie direc-
tion.

lâfr. Graves' company bas epent a large
ainaouît of money for machiuory, buildings
and other improvomnonts on the Cleveland
proporty wvith anr excellent prospect of gai-
ting it baek lin tho nieur future, ais the cent-
puany liais now its pro bouses full of higli
grade ore, aaad is taking out and saciring
large quantities propairat-ory to shipping as
soon as the ronds are in botter condition.

It je roportod that tho Northsvost I ývol-
opinant Comp.any bas takon bonde on sev-
oral tidjoining peopertios, and will soon
oreet large concontrating wvorke.

MoKINNEY-KAMLOOPS.

A company has beon formed, corieistiaig
of well-knowvn Montreal capitaliste, who
have 8eeurod -tho above pro prty and pro-
pose t0 procoed nt once with a'cive dovel-
opinent work. The property je in'camp
McKiiney, and lies between the fSailor and
Mitinehaha, and ie an extension of the
Carib lv. Lt ja theothird location in tho camp,
*.te crown granted in 1890, and bas been
held by the owrnors up to tho px.esent, when
an arrangement iras made te soIt the prop-
erty to the present company. A special
feature about the.sale is thug, paymcnt for
the proporty- consista of part cash and part
stock in the now company, and thie was
expresly stipuluted by the original owa-
ors, their confidence ii the property being
such that they wished te retain an intereat
in the samne, and to sell oiily to reaponsible,
parties, irbo couid put up sufficient cash
,(wvhhout deponding upon the outeide pub-
hie) to devolop the property thoroughly.

The capital of the company is, 1,000,000
$hures, of the par value of $1. The syndi-
entewîho have bought the proporty have
put $25,000 'n the treaBury for develop-
ment purposes, and they do not propose ta
offer any stock te the publie until develo:-
ment is Nveli advanced, and the value of the
mine established boyond a doubt.

The de'elopment upon the Minnehaha
mfine, wvhich adjoins the Kamloep8, runs at
,ha 200-foot luvol to the aide lino of the

Kamloops' t ie at tis point that the
biga values in the Minnehaha irere oh-
ti]ed ndl this fact alonte practically de-
monstrates the value of the Kamloops.

T1he deal iras negotiated, bet-voon Mr.
Edirard Cronyn, of Rossland, and the pres-
ont syndicate, tL.rough Messrs. A. L.

WVhite & '.'o., of this city.

'ýXOTAL AJNDS. =2000000.00

LONDOli ASURANCE
(FIRE>

UaaD OFYICP VCR oÀAàD:

1762 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.t
B. A. LILLY. 3laname.
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CITY OF' PARIS AND) MAJESTIC.

COLUMBIAr, 13.C., Mary 8.-Central camp,
nerth of the international botindary lino,
iii about five miles in an air Lne from tliis
point. Flor the presont it je reauched by a
wagon road going tiouth int> Ferry Couinty,
Wa-bington, and taiting a curve north
back inte the prov-nce a distance of noarly
13 miles. At prosent thure are enly
two companies activoly developing thoir
holdings, viz., the City of Paritt Goid Mlin-

ing Co. andi tho Majestic Gold Miiaîig Co.,
botb under the management of Jiay P.*Graveýs,, et Spokane. enry White ie tho
superiritendent, anti H. Johnson mine mani-
ager.

THE CITY Or PARIS.

On the Surface eof the City eof Paris, the
ledge, which carrnes gold-copper values, i3
saxid te show t'rom 20 te 30 foot in width
and L3 traced for fully 1500 foot on its own
grouni and into tho Lincoln claim, its
south extension. The Lincoln aise appears
te have a distinct ledge of gray coppor
and gold, nieasuiring in places from seven
taeoight fiet on t.he surfit-e. A 90-foot
sbaft iS sunk ont this Itadi.

Tho tiret developinent on the City et'
Paria clain» wa8 aIse by shat, sunk ont the
ore body te a depth of* 70 fout. Front tho
betton eof this shattore bas beou talion out
that gave values in gold and copper as5 high
as $7 00.

When this work wut comnpletod, it wiis
decideti tu, rn a long cros>cut tunnel te
tap this leati ut an approximate deptt eof
240 feet. This waS done l>y going dow-n
the bill te the 2No. 4 dlaini and rutining
tbrouga tho Lincoln greunti a distance eof
770 foot, encounitering and cutting th rougît
from the foot wall te the hanging wall et'
the City of Paris lad, a width olr33 foot,
in i weIl mineralized ore body carrying
values la golti, cappor, silver andi letid,
preving tiaît with depthi this voin widened
considerably. Ia the course eof rlnning
this tunnel and before rcaching its velu
tbey eut five other distinct letigos mneasur-
ing in witith froni twvo up te ton foot. Af ter
encountering the hanging wall ef the main
ledge, s staited, a drift te tho %vest is rua
t'ollewing this wval, wbich is well defineti
as it dupe everheati in the dirift into the
bill, for a distance et' 250 fet, into the City
eof Paris grounti. Here a raise bas beon
started. with tbe intention eof making con-
nection. with the 70-foot shaft that will
shortly be sunk further se ns te facilitate
rapiti work in completing this connection,
andi giving perfect ventilation for the mine
workings.

Frem the main tunnel a dirift i8 aise be-
ing an te cennect with the Lincoln shaf t.
This drift je in 160 otit feot, andi has yet te
rua 200 foot te cerne under the aatt.,
where a raise wiiI aise ho made te cennect
with saute.

The City et' Paris group is equippod with
a five-drili Rand air compresser antd a i
14-foot boilor. This macbinery is aituated.
on tbe Oregoù dlaimrs, at the bottom. of the
bill i» the gulch, adjacent te a plontiful
supply et' water, andi the air i,3 piped ul% to
the mine, a distance eof nearly 1,000 itot.

It is being buriously censidereti by the
mnanngornent at somoe near date te run an-
other long croseut tunnel te start nieur the
compresser plant, that will tap the City et'
Paris leati on the Lincoîn grounti at a tepth
et' 800 feet, by running in 1,800 féet. This,

eof course, would ho tlae main wvorking tun-
nel.

To the north and wsest ef tho City of
Paris greup is the loexington, City eof Don-
ver andl Montroul, Malestio Gold Mfining
Company. Developmont worlc je bcing au-
tively proseeutel on tho Lexington claitr
of this Comnpany by niqtn8 o>f a tunnel runi-
ning in oni the lodge flint insin over 90 foot.
Tho voî-k is being porformed by two shifts,
using band drille. A live-drill compresr
plant lbas been erdored for the minie, and
it3 maid te bo ont tle way te tho proper!y.
Ont the surface tho voin, shows tze a widt b
ofoight foot Ôf oxidized ore. The face et'
t.ho tunnel, bowever, i8 now in eelid pyrr-
hotite oe. Thore is aise a ten-foot pros-
pect shaft on this Claim.

Tho MNontreal dlaim. je said te have a
strong 15-foot ledge eof quartz. Its devel-
opinat la aise in the way of' a prospect
shaft sunk te a depth eof 15 foot.

Ont tho bu rface ef the City et' Donver the
ore is similar i» charaetor te that feunti ont
the City of Paris. A 45-foet shaft consti-
tutes tho prosent tievelopmoent.

CRIMFE OREEK NEWS.

PORtTLAND DECIiARES ITS 'REGU-
LAR DIVIDENib.

Cripple Orcek, May 10, 18939.
Tho diroctors et' tho Portland Golti Min-

ing Comnpany helti a meeting ina the cein-
r.iny's offies ina the Bank block yeterday,
anti doclareti the regular monthly dividenti
et' 2 cetst per 8hare on tho 3,000,000 shares
for whit-b the comnpany le capitalized, or a
total et' $60,O00.

Tho books for the transfer ot stock wll
2loet. on MIay 9th aud roopen on M:ay 16th.
The divitiont will bo paiti on May lôth.
This ie dividond No. 53, and wben it bas
beaun p.îu the Portland Certrpany wvill have
distrib-itod a total ef 82,137,080 ln divi-
dentis amnong its stookLidera.

APRIL OUTPUT.

-The roturns for the month eof April are
in, aind shio% that the Cripplo Creek dis-
trictiS maintairaing a good production that
ivili. if kept up at t'ao preserit rate during
the rcst of tho ycar, make 1899 a rec-ord-
broatker.

JACK POT.

The divitienti dtilret by the Orceten
Comnpanîy on tho Jack Pot fer tbe montb et'
Mareh t'as $163 a share. The dividenti
'vas declpreti at tie endi of' hat month.
Thero are tbirty sharcholdors in the Cort-
pany. Tbo dividenti, whieh wvill bo miade
aix-ut the IC th et' this month, wvlll, it ia
stateti, be biggoar than that for Mareh.

Tho leasing company le now anxious to
eut ia tho second levg1 thzi big cross lead
oened la the drift above. The beet ore yet
marketeti by the company wab taken frein
th-s Isard. A two-carload shipment was
matie up witheuit aerting which ran Latter
than eight ounces to the ton.

THE HOOSIER.

The Cripplo Creek Timiîs baya:
Il The Iloosier ie now boyond ail ques-

tion oe of the mines, andi one of the great

mines, at that, of Il! - amp. To-day it wvill
senti te markeit forly toits of ore that wvlit
nt loa8t have ant average grade of' ton
OunIces, Ur $200, in golti tu tho ton. This
ore has coma froin a w inzo and short level,
und wvas bron 250 foot frein tho surface,
wherc the Aioot bas beun oponei l'or filly
fcot, aîîd rîort 1 and south in the faceofet tho
drift, thora is ocellent ore.

"Tho real truth. about the Iloosier
sounids likeo romance, andI Leseco Ansi,
wvho is a nio8t utonsïorvative man, is luth to
tell wvhat ho bas in sight. After mauch per-
suation hie lust nighit said that hie did riot
Sue fromu presont apperarancos how ho could
escapeo e)inIfg Up one of naturo'e gre:rt
treasuro vaults, ana in bis usual, moicol
mannor é3hnwed. an asaay certificate of a
sample hoe had talion across eleven icet of'
ore ; net bothering with the ouneoi and
fractions, the figures road $336.

IlThroo hundred andi thirty-six dollars jes
flot a big assay for Cripplo Creek b3, any
ineans, %ut wbon it cornes frein a brest of
eleven foot, it le astonishing.

IlThe Ifoosier ie in its infancy. The
working shaft is considorably romovoti
frein theoe shoot, bnib wber. the levols
fromi it g et undor- the oie, the faine of the
Cripple Creek district ivili go resounding
tha .ugbout the world as it bas nover douto
before.

STRIKE ON THEI BONANZA. KING.

CRIPPLE CaRzi<, May 13.-110 eof the
meest imp)ortant strikes over made ont the
southwestorn spur of Gold illh1 bas boan
mnade by Bryant and Scutt. lassees ont the
south 'tati ef* the Bonanza King. Sinki ng
25 faut, the pirerent depth eof their Bhaft,
the lessees have 'Ztikeo out nearly 80 tons
of ore. The first 14 tons of this wvas settieti
toron a basis of two ounepq te the ton. In
the bettom et'the shaft thoro isi now showv-
ing twe and a hait' te three foot ef gooti
pay, with ain eight-inch streak running
t'rom 10 to 28 ounces of gold te the ton.
By Mentiay iiext the lesseeB will have
Saoked for shipinent six tons of this high-
grade ore, and about 14 tons which they
estimato at from four te five ounce grade.
Evory foot of dopth gained has show» ira-
prevement both ia quality and etrength of'
the vain. Should the mnina c 'ntinue te im-
prove with devolopment the lesse will ln
reality lio knewn as bonanza kings.

W. A. FLEMING,
IMPORTE3

C'amel -Brand = Hair
WATERF'POOF

..BELTING .

llydraullc liose, Steam liose,
Pire liose, Mining Supplies

57 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
MN1IqR.eAN.

W. H. WEIR de SON,
1 STOCK BROKERS,

113 St. Franoois Xavier St.

W. H. WIRn. - - P. H. W=x.
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TIE WIIEAT POSITION.

's"e:s is c t o itsiol l'osussi. I lie plsîs. twvo
wo'iks have bouts higlsly favoriable. Tinro
11la-een -goîscrîily isufflejouil Mîisi iro for
sii proacat routsreînieîts, wiîls daîsi gilisx
oxccs'. ili but Iev lntaîlitiuse XVi: i t he ex-
c,,,It in ofia duy tir t wo la tie Ihegiîiiîing uf*
thu rnosîîh. temrnîiaturet hatve susit rang.od
unsoea-onabhy higit, ansd the drop to"xlir' î
tise frod. linoe esîrly in the Jîro-usît tveek
wis nol tovere eitasgh to more thiat t'il) a
few cliriy glirdens.

silice Mday 1 every conîditions of Lomnpera-
turo anti rainfasîl lins bco tîltao.t perfect
for the devcisîpmenl of iiutor wiseaut, and
il, mtty ho tFaIily taid that the erop s.howe
actual i mprusvenîoît. Se far as tise ainiage
from winter weatisur iii cent erned the fui!
story i, now knowîî, and curreni reports,
frterm tisis lime forward wv Il hasve to dcal
oiy vwith cuîrrent happeinings. Lsust yoar
a cots, nsiiny t.prin., constant iy advansced
the j-itl Id pes-slilsiies- of' the wIv ruspi
until the ti1usd rate equallod :111 records.
Up to the premunt tinie, much the tizime
condition buts provniiied, and it is serv'inu
materially to ropair the daiiage proviously
ssîflered wL'hever plants enoughi wvre ioft
in the field to warrant lotting it go to h:sr-
vest.

The volume of iblis yoar's %vlseat orop
viI1 dopend. te an unusual extont xupon tise

weather conditions. Lack of early vigor
over a wide breadth in somo of tise ineet
importaint sta-tet3 will m:uke tise crop pecu-
lianl - susceptible te unfi:vorabie climatie
eoii tiofls, wvhile il cool seson. with ais
abundasce of inoisture, wili givo a zeturn
hardly thought possible in fis eariior his.
tory. Complainte of inbeet depred:ttions
are becoming somewbhat numerous, and

ssuch <oml)ainis hi ikoly to attr:tet atteli-
ti-,I) dutrine, tiso noxi. fow wcoka. Spring
worlc is stili i Iit.tlo 'ieisind, but aitotiier
ton days olc(qttttiiy flavorable weahbor iI
runiovo the larIt cauise of tomplaint on tbis
bcolle. Il ii, of etîse, inueh too caily to
îlll iit&lligentiv of tse corn fercîlgo, but
thore i8i cvory indihati fi nt'f a very large
sîcreago. Not oîîly is thoe mnoro thon
4,000,000 nesol'uVwinter wlient abandoned
the Iars,'er pa:rt of %ii vii w1 g,) to :qrn,
but i Iîîou,.Aloîst I Ie gresît ceItrýAl valIeyB,
cloyen and old inetmni>wf suflored (0 a%. uss-
tîslial extelît, an i hot:id (11o soîson give
0ppusrttuity, xviii bu broksî snd put to
corn fiur this yoar. 'ie record for corn
tieceg is about 82,000,000 aores; that
record is litioiy to, bo equalled this yeter.

________w-f

0 . LECrEk
Mannirer Frenchs Dlit Montatrl Dist et

SUII LIFE ASSURANCE, ' M, OF CAtIADA.

Jv56-lyr Aztnts. Ian ed.

Phone Main 1842.

BECKÇIT & LIGHTIBOURN,
CENERAL INSURANCE

,>sCEN 1>19.
Revresczstisg ONTARio AcClIDN N. CC. ansd

LOYD puAtE CLASBS Co.

388 S. Paul Street, MONTREA.L.

CANADIAN-ARIZONA MINEST
Honad Offices. Montreai. Minas: Vulture Mountains, Arizona.

INTERNATIONAL GOLD CO."t "NORTH EASTERN COPPER CO."p
CaffltalMIre at 8100.000 ecdi lut $100 shares, $2ý5 payable on organlitionand allotxaeit; e-$5 In tbreû raunths alter

orai ati nd balance as iefally callkd. but as botta prupcrties have puy ore fromn tise surface, It IL not cxpected
tisat more thail "'s per share w Ilb llu uelnply. spgl ntt."ot atr"A sslls srhra

-Internta lolal ai ore h, free snssng, iesupysi odIgt.I ot atr lI ietn rrlra
and sileiter ffqenîent andi ex pense of prodtiona t.ery 5150dem5tC.

if uve fnllowcdNithe modeand capitaime ach of above properties nt 81.000.000 or upvards, Nve xnight otTersompot
the stock snt 1,ta 10 per cenut oftfpar vaitue, andi figure on large profits by the maipulatiuai of later issue, but wc look ta
tise s'roduet oi tise inities for tise large proft, sind ouiy capitalise for requiremns

If you are a speesilator and wasstshares at 5' r IO caeh, ,,lu eau have great varlety, but If you seel. a dound andi
very svsntneratlvc issycitient, stusly our prospectus, wlsich wAIl U b mal"e you by addrcsztig-

S. CHADWICK, Pro. Sec. & Ir 4r., Montreai, Que.
RO3II 605 TEMPLE BUJILDING.

Cripple Creek GoId Stocks.
BO YGH'I and COMMISSION.

8OT<D on

DAILY QUOTATIONS r(iceiwed by Wire.
Send for late book on CrIpple Creek,

sent free on application.

57 Canada I4 fe BUildSn
FAiRBANYKS, CAMBRON & CO.
g, t MONTREAIv

Sl-MPSON, HALL, MILLER &COU
lo- SILVERýMITHS »~

1794 NOTRE DAME STREET, ~,- NONTREAL.

HeadquartLers for Wedding Presents, Etc,
The most complete stock ini the city of Sterling Silver,

nlectro Plate, Cutlery, Laxnps, Tables, ?e., including:

STERLING SILVER HAIR BRUSIIES, a. popular design; at $5.00.
.4c49 HANDLED WHISK BROOM, -at 4.15.

ROGERS' TABLE SPOONS and FORKS, - - at 5.00 per doz.
ci DESSERT SPOONS and FORKS, - -at 4.50 "

TEASPOONS (Wm. Rogers' Brand) at 2.50

CUTIlPRY CASZS *-1Qeganit Oak and Mahogany Cabinets, artistically lined, from f$50 to $400.

A, J. WHIMBgEY, MAIVAGER.
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